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The Decnocrata have sixty-fou- r ma-

jority on joint ballot io the ensuing
' ' 'legislature.

Gen. Bate U said to he the first Odd

.....t. .v.- - UUTCI IIIM VI 11113 BUllCi
He is'a noble representative of that
noble order. , i i

Pattison's majority in Pennsylva
Diaioow up tVJ.on. ine democrats
have twelvs majority on joint ballot
id the legislature.'

Pope Barrow has been elected Sen-

ator to fill Hill's Dlace. bv the Geor- -
. gia legislature.. Gov. Colquit was
elected for the long term.

There are indications that the next
legislature will tackle the rai!.oad
problem in earnest. Something ought
to be done to prevent discriminations
in freights.

Burglars have four times recently
invaded the residence of Rev. Dr.
V. P. Harrison, at .Nashville. That

city seems to have an army of thieves
on its hands.

Mr. R. A. Musgrove, late of the
Lexington News, has bought the
Sweetwater, Texas, Advance, and
will change its name to the "Nolan
County Record."

The.prees of the state will unite in
congratulating Maj. McDowell, of
Bun Aqua, on his triumphant elec-

tion to the legislature. It is an hon-

or worthily bestowed.

Brother Neal is issuing a Daily
State Gazette during the sitting of
the Memphis Conference in Dyers-bur- g.

He is always up with the pro-

cession. His little paper is neat and
spicy.

Kobert Hodge and his brother,
Milton Hodge, were hanged at Knox-vill- e

f'riday last. The crime for
which they were hung was tin killing
of their brother-in-la- James

over ft year ago.

The republican bosses are giving
all kinds of excuses for their disa-tro- us

defeat last week; but the Globe-Democr-

and other leading republi-
can' papers say it ivas because of the
many sins of omission and commis-

sion of the bosses.

The State Baptist Convention was
in session in Jackson last week. The
attendance was large and the meeting
very interesting and profitable. Tne
reports from all over the state were
encouraging. Rev,. Dr. .

Hillsmati,
of Trenton, was eiected chairman a
most excellent selection, ns he is one
of the ablest ministers of his faith in
the state. ..

From the Paris Intelligencer: Mr.
J. R. Cioswell returned from Browns-
ville last Friday, where he had gene
o investigate the rumor tlut gold

had been discovered on the farm of
Rev.' Mr. Armstrong, near that place
Mr. Croswell showed ns a little box
of dust which he had brought back,
and which is certainly the pure stuff,
lie U ail old minor, having spent sev-

eral years in that occupation out iu
California, and' says, tlio prospects
near Brownsville are very encourag-
ing.,. Further investigation of the
matter will be made in the near

and we hope it will be success-
ful, for if! thepe Is any one thihg this
couutiy ueeda more, than anything
else it is a gojd mine; '

.

' '

Jackson Audersou republican, is
elected a representative from Hen-
derson county,' instead of Peter Pear-so-u,

- ,

Paralytic strokes, heart disease, and
kidney affections, prevented by use
of Brown's Iron Bitters.

Congressional Vote.

Below we give the full vo'e of tliH

congressional district at the late elec- -
! "

tion : i

Countiei. Pierce. Lyle.
Crockett 18) W) '

Ivr fc
Uibon....n.. 14.'
lUywod. --1H4 M4
Lake 3 .

-
Ludordal..........l;W . ' M
Obinn r-- r- ZWi , H
Weakley VIM

ToUll, , 12.812 7810
T.SH0

Pierre'i majority, 4,932
Shackelford received 181 votes in Weakley.

Tennessee Patents.
Mr. H. N. Jenkins, solicitor of

patents, Washington, D. C, officially

reports to the Milan Exchange the
fallowing complete list of patents
granted to Tennessee inventors for
the week ending Nov. 14th:

William G. dimming?, McMinn
ville, horye detacher; Frederick W.
Dove, Jonesborough, millstone-dress- .

Gallatin Examiner: The small at-

tendance for our nominee, Fussell, re-

calls the happening of a circus at a
country town, during a revival at a
church. There were but four at the
circus. The clown appeared and re-

gretting' the small attendance an-

nounced that there would be no per-

formance that morning, and request-
ed them to call at the door and their
money would lie returned to them
that a performance would come ofFnt
three o.clock. In the afternoon there
were three present, and a like an-

nouncement was made, and notice
given that the show would come oil
in the evening. In the evening but
two were in attendance, and the clown
said that no performance would be
had, to call and get their money,
closing with "Let us look to the Lord
and be dismissed."

Jackson Dispatch: On last Sun-

day night while the family were all at
church a thief entered the residence
of Mr. Thos. Tate, master mechanic
of the C, St. L. and N. O. R. R.,
of this city, and stole about 850 in
cash, a suit of clothes and some other
things. He escaped before the fami-

ly returned.

IMMENSE STOCK
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ry Goods

'CLOTHING.
DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS.
STAPLE GOODS.

FURNISHING GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

And tho Largest and Best Stock of
RIBBONS.

BONNETS,
HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES and
IT AIM GOODS, Ever

Seen iu West Tennessee, at

Robertson & Bolts
Jackson, Tenn.
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STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted) In the often

heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have jiot energy, or
feet as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and
to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St, Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by piece
of a shell, and have suffered
froM it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Iiittersand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Pryor's Ointment.
JS A SPRKUY AND BURR Cl'KR FOR

Blind or Bleeding Piles, Hemorrhoids,
Sore, Ulcers, Tumors, Itching of tlie

Parts, listvlas and all lCindred
Diseases; also of Bums, Corns,

Felons, Fever Sores, Scald
Head, Tetter, Sore Xip-ple- s,

Etc., Etc.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug 25, 1877.

After an experience of twenty-fiv- e years in
celling this ointment, nnd during thnt time
('lonely watched its etiocta, and bnvinit the tes-
timony nf my friends and neighbors to confirm
iny confidence in its merits, I became fully sat-
isfied of its value, and I hiive bought the ex-
clusive riKht to make and soil it. and oiler it
lo you as the best remedy in the world, especi-
ally for all forms of files.

READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
This is to certify that I have tried Pryor's

l'iiu Ointment in a case of piles, and state that
it nave more relief than anything I have ever
iricd. I further stite that as a remedy for
hums it is unparalleled. 1 also usod it for a
cm.u of teter in my font of twenty years stand-- i

if . ii nd sav that it is the first thing that 1 have
ever tried that pave me more than momentary
i el nf. I consider now that I am entirely re-
lieved from that distressing disease.

JuH.t I), Is u w hom, Troup co., Ga- -

Having been afflicted for ten years at inter-
vals with tl'at distressing malady, the piles,
and after many ineffectual trials of the reme-
dies in common use, I comin need a short tune
avo to use your Pile Ointment- - I experienced
immediate relief. From the relief experienced
in iny ease, as well as from the reputation so
rapidly acquired by your Ointment in this vi-
cinity, I have no hesitation in expressing the
i pinion that is the most efficient remedy for
piles ever invented. O. A. liut.l,.

LaOrange, Ua.

This is to certify that I used Pryor's Oint-
ment iiiacfiso of a se vera burn, and that iu a
lew days it was entirely -- elieved of all inrluma-tio- n.

;ind lienle.i rapidiy. After the first ap-
plication of the Oiutineut, the patient suffered
no pain whatever. . Morgan,

Lu(j range, (J a.

liy the advice of Dr. A'ynn, I used your Pilo
Ointment on it servant girl who has he n suf-
fering for eight years with a most aggravated
cn.se of piles, fhe improved from tho very first
day'' u-- e of your ointment, and before using
llie box she was entirely recovered.

W. Kiihtkk, t'ussetit, Ala.

Tlrs is li tertify tlmt I linve iieil Piynr'n
Tiie I lint ment. n mi :iy thnt it is. In my opin-
ion, the litt rvniLMiy l.ir i lc'8 evur prenente,i to
I he publie. 1 mi) tins troiii a poMtivu upi.lica-t- i

in uf tliu reniuily on iny own person- -

Tho II Moroas. Troup county, On,
Kor rule liy hII ilmt.tr. in Meilieine. l'riee,

pii i v r iKR box. jent by in il on receipt
ot i.rieo. J . iili A U t 1 l.H.

Atlnntn, On,

UNDERTAKING!

J. W. YOUNGER,
Main Street, Milan, Tenn.,
TTS bow on band nd will keep in itoelt all
XL the latest improvement in the uniler-takn- r'l

line, eontiatinr in pHrtof Fine W alnut
Coffine and CaHkeU, Jtletalie Canket. a full
lineef Ctiuamon Cyfflni aad Burial Kobe, uf
all .orti and ite.

PICTURi; FRAMING.
lie hat aluo in it ok a fine a.sortment t

Moulding und will Frame I'icture. to order at
very luw rate..

We Never Stop !

TRAOHDINAIIY BARGAINS for tho
thousands who, owing to the backwardness
of tho Fall, have not as yet made their
purchases. Wo especially cater to those
who havo money to spend, BUT NOT TO
WASTE who want good qualities of goods,
Latest Styles, and yet are not inclined to
pay FANCY PRICES to tho party who han-
dles them. To all such wo say wo offer
UNPARALELLEI) ATTRACTIONS, both
in STOCKS AND PRICES !

We sell strictly for cash, buy for cash
and run on close margins. Wc are not
selling goods at cost ; neither are our
goods marked up with expectation of
booking any of them to our customers ;

but CLOSE for cash is our style. No
lady can afford to buy a WINTER
WRAP without seeinr those we are
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showing. PERFECT FIT,
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New.
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ARTISTIC
MODERATE

Clothing, Overcoats, and
everything

STONE SHARP.
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